智能控制

平缓舒适

降噪减音

灵活运用

**Intellectual control**

It applies radiation-free integrated control cabinet that combines with contemporary industrial control technology and communication technology. All steel band enclosed design shields from any radiation. It is convenient in maintenance. VVF variable frequency control door machine system can freely adjust door machine running curve. It is safe in operation and stable in quality.

**Smooth and comfortable**

It specially designs smooth running system for the old. The most comfortable speed running curve, smooth and soft start / stop best suit the old people to operate the elevators.

**Noise-reducing**

It combines with low-noise traction machine design, car wall triple noise-reducing technologies, running system noise-reducing design. Elevator running noise is less than 43dB. It does not influence sleeping and rest of you and your family.

**Flexible application**

It adapts to building aesthetics design with newly innovative inspirations. Rich and colorful car combination satisfies your plural requirements. Meanwhile it saves a perfect space, brings about a more free and flexible building space.
完美生活，
用科技装点我们的家

超级省电设计

可兼容220V及三相380V电源，电梯在待机超过设定时间后，照明与照明灯及换气风扇自动停止。大大节约您家中的电费。采用变频变压控制，一天工作六十趟，仅需0.7度电。

Super power-saving design

It is compatible to 220V and three-phase 380V power supply. If lift stand-by exceeds set period, it automatically stops car lighting and exchanger fan. It greatly saves your power expense. It applies variable frequency variable voltage control. It travels 60 times a day. It only requires 0.7kWh.

双32位CPU，高性能，更高效

性能绝佳的电脑控制面板；32位高性能工业级ARM控制器；速度信号的精确检测，具有优越的舒适性；抗电磁干扰能力，强射频能力。

More effective and high performance double-32-digit CPU

Computer control panel with perfect performance, 32-digit high performance industrial level ARM controller, accurate speed signal, advantageous comfort, strong resistance to electro-magnetic interference and static electricity.

延迟电梯关门功能

只需要在外出按住连续按下超过3秒以上，可让电梯保持开门状态（至少30分钟，可依客户需求设计）使用结束后快速按两次即可关门，对于轮椅乘客及搬运货物特别安全又方便。

It delays lift door-closing function

If you continuously press “outer calling press-button” 3 seconds, then lift keeps door opening condition. (It lasts for at least 3 minutes. It can be specially designed according to clients’ requirements.) After it finishes use, quickly press it twice to close the door. It is safe and convenient for wheel-chair passengers and goods delivery.
Human-Centered Design

人性化设计

错误指令删除功能

乘客进入电梯内，一旦发现自己按错楼层按钮，可采用连续按此楼层按钮的方法来取消。

Delete function to error command

After passenger enters into elevator car, as soon as he / she finds that he / she presses the wrong floor button, it can be canceled through continuous press of the same command button.

嵌入式电话机（选配）

在轿厢内操作面板上集成装有西威产品专属小巧美观的“嵌入式电话机”，以便在无法使用状态下通过此设备与外界通话。

Embedded telephone (Optional)

It integratively installs XWEI exclusively small, exquisite and attractive “embedded telephone” in car operation panel. It is convenient for you to reliable dialogue with outside through such telephone.

智能物联网（选配）

借助于互联网访问及云服务器，无论您在何处，可以在该产品显示界面上通过输入用户专属的个性网址、用户名及密码后即可进入界面内页，查看家用网络的实际运行状态，以及统计到的历史故障记录。

Intelligent internet of things (Optional)

Relying on internet visit and cloud server, wherever you are, you can enter into interface page through inputting users’ exclusive individual website, user name, password in the product display interface. Let’s check real-time running condition and count the historical trouble records of home elevator.

人脸识别系统（选配）

为了满足高端智能化的居住新需求，西威家用电梯产品通过事先采集业主家庭成员的面部图像信息并存储。当成员有访客需求时，只需将人脸面部安装在各楼层厅门旁的“人脸识别系统”，扫描比对通过后，此系统会自动在电梯内门到安全后楼层并自动开关门。您进入新楼层后，指令即可得到响应。

Human face identification system (optional)

In order to satisfy new high-end intellectual travel requirements, XWEI home elevator collects and stores face image information of the owners’. family members in advance. When member has travel requirements, aim the face to “human face identification system” beside hoist-way door at various floors, after it passes scan comparison, system will automatically call home elevator to your floor and automatically opens the door. You can travel the elevator after inputting car register command.
Traction Type
曳引式别墅电梯
Villa Elevator

曳引式别墅电梯主要特点

- 无需传统机房，节省建筑成本
- 可根据房屋结构和门洞要求采用背包式曳引式别墅电梯结构
- VVVF驱动技术：家用电梯专用限速机控箱，平稳舒适
- 安全保护措施：门锁手导轨，确保安全可靠
- 主机：采用220V单相供电，普通家用，无需另外申请工业电源

The characteristics of home elevator

- It needs no traditional machine room. It saves the building cost.
- It applies rucksack style and gantry style elevator structure according to door opening requirements of the housing structure.
- VVVF drive technology: Home elevator special-purpose micro-computer control is smooth and comfortable.
- Special-purpose traction machine rack is fixed in guiderail. The building needs no bearing of any outer force.
- Host: It applies 220V single-phase power supply of ordinary family use. It needs no application for industrial power supply.
Steel Belt
钢带式别墅电梯

Steel Belt Villa Elevator

Steel Belt Villa Elevator applies the more energy-saving, environment protection and durable composite wire cable. It matches with multiple leading international technologies such as effective energy-saving host, variable frequency door machine, safe and reliable light curtain door protection device etc. It brings vertical transport elevator development into a new stage.

Compared with the traditional wire rope:
- Polyurethane (PU) material layer without lubrication.
- Its life is two or three times higher than that of traditional wire rope
- It is more bendable. It increases the contact area with drive wheel. It is more effective and energy-saving.
Multiple Installation Modes

1. Old building transformation (floor tapping)
   Old building transformation (floor tapping)
   Bore proper holes at floor, re-install well and install lift.

2. If it is allowed, re-install outside the building
   If it is allowed, re-install outdoor well and install lift.

3. Rectangular-ambulatory-plane stairs central courtyard re-installation
   Re-install well and install lift in central stairs.
Villa Elevator

XW-V01 Standard

Ceiling: Mirror stainless steel, acrylic lighting decoration
Car wall: Hairline stainless steel
Handrail: Stainless steel
Floor: PVC

XW-V02 Standard

Ceiling: Hairline stainless steel framework, light-emitting panel, LED
Car wall: Hairline stainless steel
Floor: PVC
XW-V03 Optional

Ceiling: Mirror stainless steel, laminating, LED down lamp
Car wall: Mirror stainless steel, laminated glass
Handrail: Die-casting alloy handrail
Floor: PVC floor

XW-V04 Optional

Ceiling: Rose gold mirror stainless steel frame, acrylic lighting decoration
Car wall: Rose gold mirror stainless steel, etched
Floor: PVC
XW-V05 Optional

Ceiling: Titanium gold stainless steel, acrylic lighting decoration, down lamp
Car wall: Titanium gold mirror stainless steel, etched stainless steel
Floor: PVC

XW-V06 Optional

Ceiling: Painted steel plate, central titanium gold mirror stainless steel, LED down lamp
Center panel: Titanium gold, mirror, etched
Auxiliary panel: Titanium gold, mirror, etched
Floor: PVC

Note: The design can be machined to natural color, golden dent, rose gold, champagne gold, black titanium color.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>安全功能</th>
<th>Safety function</th>
<th>乘客舒适功能</th>
<th>Comfortable function</th>
<th>控制功能</th>
<th>Control function</th>
<th>信息功能</th>
<th>Information function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>故障检测与救援</td>
<td>Fault detect &amp; rescue</td>
<td>出入轿厢</td>
<td>Into/go out of cabin</td>
<td>自动门</td>
<td>Automatic door opening</td>
<td>厅外信息显示</td>
<td>Information at landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电机过热保护</td>
<td>Motor overheat protection</td>
<td>开门按钮</td>
<td>Door open button</td>
<td>开关门时间调节</td>
<td>Adjustable door open time</td>
<td>运行方向显示</td>
<td>Running direction display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>故障自动检测功能</td>
<td>Automatic fault diagnostic</td>
<td>关门按钮</td>
<td>Door close button</td>
<td>检修运行</td>
<td>Inspection operation</td>
<td>桥厢位置显示</td>
<td>Car position display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>变频器过热保护</td>
<td>Inverter overheat protection</td>
<td>光幕保护</td>
<td>Light curtain protection</td>
<td>测试运行</td>
<td>Test operation</td>
<td>呼梯登记显示</td>
<td>Indication of registered call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>过电压保护</td>
<td>Over current protection</td>
<td>误用/误用保护</td>
<td>Misuse protection</td>
<td>故障记忆</td>
<td>Fault memory</td>
<td>故障警示</td>
<td>Fault warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>过负荷保护</td>
<td>Over load protection</td>
<td>双击按钮取消取消内呼</td>
<td>Cancel call by double click</td>
<td>并道自学习功能</td>
<td>Shaft information self learning</td>
<td>阶梯信息显示</td>
<td>Information in cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>逆向运行保护</td>
<td>Anti reverse protection</td>
<td>反向内呼</td>
<td>Call for the other direction</td>
<td>内呼信息显示</td>
<td>Indication of registered call</td>
<td>内呼信息显示</td>
<td>Indication of registered call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>打滑保护</td>
<td>Slip protection</td>
<td>运行舒适度</td>
<td>Comfortable ride</td>
<td>连接方式显示</td>
<td>Running direction display</td>
<td>楼层显示</td>
<td>Floor number display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>过行程保护</td>
<td>Overrun protection</td>
<td>车厢照明</td>
<td>Illumination in cabin</td>
<td>超载显示</td>
<td>Overload warning</td>
<td>超载警告</td>
<td>Overload warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>主回路故障保护</td>
<td>Main circuit fault protection</td>
<td>车厢通风</td>
<td>Ventilation in cabin</td>
<td>故障警示</td>
<td>Fault warning</td>
<td>故障警示</td>
<td>Fault warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>门自动保护</td>
<td>Door block protection</td>
<td>到站显示</td>
<td>Arrival indication</td>
<td>备</td>
<td></td>
<td>备注</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出入口光幕保护</td>
<td>Entrance light curtain protection</td>
<td>优化的运行曲线</td>
<td>Optimized speed curve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>安全回路保护</td>
<td>Safety circuit protection</td>
<td>背景音乐/语音播报</td>
<td>Background music/voice announcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>悬吊停靠功能</td>
<td>Change landing floor</td>
<td>特殊功能</td>
<td>Special function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>停电恢复启动校正</td>
<td>Automatic adjustment after power recover</td>
<td>手动功能（盲文按钮，语音提示）</td>
<td>Handicapped function (braille button &amp; voice announcement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>断电自动平层</td>
<td>Emergency landing rescue</td>
<td>贯通门控制</td>
<td>Through door control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电话报警故障</td>
<td>Rescue by telephone call</td>
<td>可选继线停靠/开门控制</td>
<td>Selective landing floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>运行次数累计</td>
<td>Running times counting</td>
<td>手动开门保护</td>
<td>Handicapped door open protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S-标准  Standard
O-可选/需加价 Optional
注：功能列表以西子电梯技术文件为准。详情请洽西子电梯当地销售代表。
Remark: Please refer to Shanghai XIWEI elevator technical documents and contact our XIWEI elevator sales person for details.
QUALITY SUPREME
EVERLASTING EXCELLENT SERVICE

XWEI Elevator promotes the after-sale service to another form of product quality, takes the customer requirements as the starting point. We insist on the world-class service management system and service standards, promising the all-weather repair, maintenance and annual examination charges’ affair, allow you to feel intimate and perfect from the high-end service.

XWEI owns the professional repair and maintenance strength. It can always eliminate the second-trouble before it actually happens.

XWEI establishes the brand institutes in various major cities in China. It will furnish the prompt service, including the spare supply and the responsive time.

XWEI sets 24-hour customer hotline in order to order to urgently remove the trouble. It will most promptly furnish you with the best service.

XWEI regularly assigning the staff to test your equipment’s travel conditions so that your device can get the mos.